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~3onioeopathic CE~Ei cnqct
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS 0F HOMIROPATEY AND 0F THE MIONTREAL

HOMROPATHIC IHOSPITAL.

VOL,. I. ?Sýo. 1. 3IOYiRAL, JAN1IJARY, 1896. *2ô)cts. A YEA.ý%

- IUBLISIED MONTHLV

--y itue oinenis Auxiliary Committee of tbe Montreal
HornSopathic Hospital.

Ail matters of business and subscrptions tc 1,e sen
to C. S. De Witt, care of Miontreal Homoeopathic Hos-
Pital1, 44 lMcGill College Avenue.

AUl ranuscripts, news itemis, etc.. should be address-
ed to Dr. Arthur D. Patton, care of Hospital.

ABOUT OURSELYFS.

The experi ment of publishing a paptler
devoted to hiomoeopathic interests in
Montreal, proved successful in the case
ofthe tri-il nuniber of the HoO.:o.vrIrC

~ESSNGERissued at thie titrie of the
bùza,,ar last inonth. .At a recent nieet-
inàg of the Worne's.luxiliary Conittee

-z -Nvas decided to publish the paper
regularly every month, the volum-e be-

inning withi January, lS9G,
The raison d'être is not only to -flIl the

oriual long felt want of ail nle' pap)ers,
but to further the interests of homoeo-
pathy, coincident with devotion to the
welfitre of the MNontreal Hooteo-pathie
H1-ospital. It is the intention tr', publish
reports of the various con-inittees of the
îUstitution, reports of the work done by
the Hiospital and Dispensary, together

:"Wïti acknowledgmnents of ail donatioins
m~eived and other items of gceneral in-

terest pertaining to the v-arious hiomoteo-
pticinstitutions of -Montreal.

SSo far as can he learned, this is the
Orist instance of a paper being published
ini connection with an hospital, in this
eovince and as usual hiomoeopatliw is
"ild in the front rank of this mnarch of
Èmrgress. As a matter of fâct, the oniy

rhospit-il paper published in Canadla
te one issued by Grace (Ilorno-

pathie) Hospital, Toronto. It is Lhie
earnest desire that the people be made
acquainted with ail the w'orking of
ho'moeopatby and its institutions.

Fifteen months ago the hiospital began
its career and se successftilly has it fui-
iilled. its mIiss'ion, that the end of the tirst
year fonnd the accommodations but hall
adequate for its needs. This bas beenl
reînecied b-v the erection of ýa new wing
on thie Burnside PlCace front, providingr
accommnodationi for Iii ty patients, witlh
nurses' moins and dispensing quarters.
The building xiii be lighbted by electri-
cityjlieated by btot water, provided with
elevators and ail mod erni conveniences.
The private roomis are not equalled by
those of -any hospital in the land, w-bile
the new operatîng, roonu easilv ranks
first aioug its kiiid. 'With the opening
of the nesm wig, hioirceopthy can justly
claimi to have the finest and mnost com-
plete smiall hospital in the Province of
Quebec aiid second to none lin Canada.

The aEsEs; Iz ss the support Of
the friends of hem i(i-opathy in its en-
deavors to further the cause, and to pro-.
miote the interests of the hospital to
which, nt tbis critical period of its exist-
ence, active aid will be doubly welcomne.
Just inow% the plant is young and needs
attention, after a whule it xiii be a stur-
elv tree audits fruits will recompense its
spIonisors. To the friends not of the faith
the M'ýESS-FNGERt brings tidingrs of another
(net a neiv) way to relieve sielkness and
suffering aud asks that tbey at least xii
inivestigrate and judgre it on its inerits
and records.

Subsci ibe to the MESSENGER and send
it tû your frientisit is Only tweuItyV-five
Cenits syeàr.
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RESULTS TELL TUE TALE.

WHER. VATOUSSYSTNISHAVE 'ltklE 01>-
11ORTNITY0F IIEING TESTED IDEB I)

Many people good ilaturedly admit
that for tie treatinent of the diseases of
children and for mnild cases amnongst
adif ls, Hem cee)atliynmay beavery hiarni
less. systemn te follow. But whlen soime-
thing serious takes hold of a strong mnax
thte remnedy muîst be ene in ae.cordance
withi the gravity of the case, and no mcxi-
tally properly equippe-d nman %viII trust
hiiuseif te the follyr of the littie sugar
coated intinitessimal1s ef the Homoeo-
pathice doctor. Out of tMie fulness of bis
experience and kxicwledge, the latter eau
afl'erd te sinile good naturedly at the
expression of sncb hieretical opinions, for
he knows thiey hiave nîo foundation in
fact, and tbat ail that is ueeded te de-
meonstrate their fallacy is the oep)or-
tuniy. Sncb an op»eýrtnnitv is furniis bcd.(
lu the administration etf-Cook County
Ilospital, 'wichl is situated at Chicago.
This Hospital is attexxded by the practi-
tioxiers of the three seheois, AllopathIie,
Honiopatbic and Ecleetie, and tiie pa-
tients are assigiued te eachi sebool iu the
followiiiirlprop)ortioni. Ou te! every tliirtN-
patients, 119 are assigned te the A llepatbls;,
6 te the L-lomoeopaths, and 5 tothe Ecic-
tics. The nursingf is donc by the Illineis
Training School. for nurses, and is thle
saine fer ail patients. The internes are
Allopathie 12, Hernoceopathic 4 and Eclec-
tic 4. The cases discussed iii the follow-
ing table are taken-, frei the first of
January L895i and are traced back until
eachi scbool. 'bas liad, and treated te a
cenclusion an equlal iiixuber of cases ini
eacli disease considercd.

~. Approxi-
Mae

Cfof Loï.

Tetanus (Loûek-jawl
Allopathie Scliool- 1 2 10 2 83
Ecleetic 12 7 3 'w
11oinoeopatxie 12 2 10 17

Lobar Pneui-aonia.I
Allopathie ......... 2(s 12 S 60
Eclectic 20 9 ]2 40
Iloitoeopatliie ....... 2D 3 17 15

Emergcncy Surgieal.
Allopathie.....2 14 , 70
Eclectc 20 13 7 65
llornoeopatice 20 9 il 45

Gyn-coloirical.
Allopathie ......... 2a 9 2
Fclectie .... 2 6 4 1 » 5
flonioopathic ...... 206 1 Js

Cientral Surgery tAÂllopathie....2 2 4
Eceeic......20 711 ils

HomSoopathic 20 4 6 1

It will be noticed that whiîe the reBults
show the intinite superiority of the
I-oniSopathie prtictice thero lias beon inu
disposition to select disenses pectuhar te
children or those of a ini type atrectinig
aduits. Lockjaw an(l puieiinoniia mnust
be considered suthicieîîtly seriolns to test
the eflicacy of any givenl sehloot of
nmedicine. The lleniceopathis are pre-
pared to subi-nit their systeni te theo mest
severe comparative tests.

A TEST IN PHARNIACAL 'lETHICS.'
Mr. A. E. Schubert of Fiostoria, 0hîi' 

iu the course of a paper on pharmacal k
ethiies, relates this accounit of a practical
test of' the professional integrity and
coiniptency of retail d ruggîsts iii a gîven
section of'hîs state-a section, by the 'way
1 )robably the equal iii prefessioflal intel-
ligence afl(1 henesty of the average cern-
mnunity' iu Ohio and other states. 4 I
espouised the thiouight," rexnarks; Mr.
Schubert, " that it would be a capital
i<Iea to write a Prescription of easy coin-
positioin and Zanalysis, to see how~ many
druggists would f111 it correctly. i set to
%vork innediately mailing to each of
tifty physicians one of the prescriptions,
nt the sa nie tirne askinzg i m te write it
as a prescription of bis own, send some
friend with it to bis druggist to have itf
lilIed, a cepy taken and returned to mie
wNith, the coinpounded prescription. Out
of the fifty requests sent out, 1 rereived
thi rty-seven answers. The prescription
called for a three-ounce preparation, but
placing theni side-by sie 1 tound twenty-
ene to be thiree-otunce preparations, sevenl
were iu size four onnee4,s, h h ret
range(] in size from five to eight ounces. .

ht was te be an eniulsion ; nineteen were
of that composition, the reiiaindcr wern
far froin being truc te tlîat naine. In
coler, w~hen correctly filled, it 'would l'e
nearly 'whitc ; of these twenlty-two were
true iii color, whiletheremainderraxgedý
fri a steel gray to nearly ail the kîîown l
hues. The principal active ingredient
was the acetate of morphine; thirtet'"
on11Y conita."ined this, thc remainder prilti'
cipally containied the fsuiphate. (>ut ."f
the entire numiber returned, eleven were
fouud to be illed correctly. The rc-
mainder wero base sub>stittutionis, eitLer
through ignorance or intention. Of tlie
eleven that wero correct, nine me fi -ni
the hands of Pli. G.9, the Yenîaining !wWO
were comipounded by old and relizible
druggisls j1u the city.- 0f-thtk twenty v
notProperly filled we found five Pli'.s
the reinainder -eing country drugiL-SIS
hiaving very littie experjence in this_- 'izxe
and loated, 'with bQt few exceptiont*
tOwMs of 6000 iflhobtt anid le51

i
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-Ctn Îît'be possible that this sort of reck-
le$sneàs and Ignorance characterizes the
profession ini other intelligent commu-
ý1§ee ?- lrestern Druggist, A ugust, 18905.

ý[Thýig savors somewhiat of obtalining
nmorey under false pretences. If tbe
patient pays the cloctor fora prescription
,he doctor should sec that hie gets what

ca.lls for. This departrnent of thie
reguar "school needs lookiiig after.

Homoeopathy em ploys ne mi îddlerna.-
BD. HIOM(EOPATIIIC MESSENGER.]

AS IT SHOULD BE.

The State of IPenusylvania lias niade
,-±efollowiniggranits te the hoinoeopathic
~'lôsitIsof that State: Hahnemnann

>J.edical C'ollege and 1-lospital, I'luiladel-
phia, $57,100-, Hoincopathiie Medlicai
and Surg(,ical Hlospital and Dispensary of
Pittsbuir, $50,000; Homoeopatii\ledi-
c.al and Surgical Ilospital, Reaffing,
.$t.,o00; Children's, Hospital, I'hilad el-

lha, $800 omnen's llomoeopa-ýthice
,,&,OspitaÏl Association, Philadeiphia,
$6 OUO, making a total ol S180>, 0à. Penn-

ylaiisdealing justly --et liberally
'with our institutions in thaât State, for
which the commonwealth. deserves cre-
41t, and for which our profession is te be
warmly congratulated. The Province of
Quebec migylht well take a lesson from
Massachusetts and Peniisylvania and
distribute hier medical support to, the
representative institutions of tife differ-
eût medical denoiniations. - Méfdical

THE DIJCHESS 0F TECK AND THE
LONDON~ HOMROPATIC

-HOSPITAL.
The Duchess of Teck, on Tuesday, July

9, opened the newv building of the Loi-
don Homoeopathic Hospiti in Great
Ormond street, IBlooînsbury, M'hiçhi con-
t&is 100 beds, and has b-.en erected at
Aîcost of $225,000, of 'which- $185,000 has
been already contributed.-xcliflge.

CHEOLERA IINFANTUM.
"eThe first five years 1 practiced, 1

trted these cases as I hiad learned te,
-fr&ma the books and lectures. '%V len my
lttie patients died I won1dcred 'why they
414 eot get weil, for I knewv my treat-
mept was orthodox, 'When a poor little
ewmàeiatkd euie lingered throughi the sutîi-
mýw inte autuun, "and finally grot %Yell,- 1

knew it mas despite of both disease and
treatirnent.

Arnong my patients wvas our own littie
Ruby, a brigit sweet dlarling of fou rteen
monthil's, stricken Julv 2iffl. I exliausted
the remedies laid dow'n i in the books and
ttiose iii niy rnenoraîula taken dowîi at
college, theni c'alled to ml-y -,ssist,-l)e tbe
ablest physicians available. Thev said
1 had clone ail thiey coul' dIo, anid offèred
nothi'ig new. Onle, a liplonmat, said, lie
liadü obtained the best resuits, in sticl
cases, froin the use of Mrs. Winslow"s Soo-
thling Syruip, advised nie tO try it, and
-%vent away. ln my despair 1 cried out,

is this ail?'' Is tlhis the enîd of adlihope
of assistance, ini tliis liotîr of myv great
distress ?

.lutly 2S8th shie ceased tÀo be. W e laid
hier awvay, and mighit well have written
on hier littie monum ent, whose spire
points heaveiiward. Il Lied early, be-
cause they knew inot what to do."

Then I hegan to enquire of every doc-
tor I met: Wlîat is your treatient for
choiera infantuni or suii tuier ,oniiplainit
inii bdren? The-,y replied-: OpiUmi, mor-
1)1111e. laudanum, paregoric, Doyeri, cihi-
naînon, cloves-.Lllspice, nutmeg. kino,
blac.tkberrýy-root -tea, whbite oakz bark,
raspberry leaf-the Nv'hole cataloguie of
astringents-mnacle ito some formi of
powxder, decoction- or syrup. Thiesan
old,odltretînenit that lias sent,-and is
stili sendingt mltiplipd thousands of
lovely innocenit children to preniature
graves, thatogt to besaved; andi nmany
of thiem would get -%velI if they niever sawV
a doctor or rather, if a doctor neyer saw
thiemn. ilard words to say! but I have
been over the battle-ground; 1 -have
-witnessed the last struggles; I have
heard the wveepiings of miothers and
friends, who, anxiously watched for the
last breathi."

[IDr. J. M. Duncan, in Medical Brie£,
Seùbtember 1895.]

[When our Allopathie brethren realize
that the frail nervous system of infants
cannot stand whoiesýale drugrging, such
-wails as the above will be fewer and
fainiter. It would seem as though think-
ing men, drivei te such straits as the
abtlove, 'would finally try homoeopathy, in-
stead of giving up entirely. It, at least,
wNould not handicap nature in her efforts
te restore health. [Eni. IIOM(ROPATHlIC
MESSENGER.]

Renewv your subseription to the Mon-
treal riomoeiopatthic Association and gret
your friends te dIo Iike'vise-
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HOSPITAL.

ESTUMI3SI IED 189-1.

1; IlEI TEXNDEN T.

XrrEl'NDINU 1PIYSICIANS,

Johni Wanlless, M. D.
W'. G. NichoaI,'M. D.
A. R. Grillith, M. P.
A. D). 1atton, M. D.

William McEarrie, M. J).

sur;EON,

Hti M. Patton) M. TP.

LADY 5UPERINTENDEN'I,

Gjertrude Whbite.

Montrealt Ilonwiopatltie s<>itiî-
Annual imeetinig, st Mnay i iDe-
cember.

Montreal lHonî?opathiv Association-
Boara of Directors mieets a"rd Moniday
in Mar-Ch, Julie, 'Septenîber anid
Novemiber.

3toitrea-l College rtf HEunrpathie Phyv-
sieianis ai lSnrgems-meets 2uld
Wedniesday iniiMy and the List W'ed-

nesayinSýeptenli-er.
SBoard of Goveriiors, Montre.-l 1homo.-

opathîic Haspitail-meets 2nd Thurs-
dbay in 'March, Junie, Septeniber,
November and flecemiber.

Comm ittee of Manaigement (-)f Montreal
'z Hornoeopatlic flospitat-mleets 21ld

ofdy tcaimonth.
MNedical Board of Montreal Homoe-

cipathic 1-ospittl-meets lst iuesdav
of eacli monthi.

'W omieus Auxiliary Conmittee of
Montreal HoniSu~pathie lHopiL-l-
meets 3rd W'ednesday of eacli month.

Executi-ve Couiimittee of the Woùmen's
Auxiliary-meets every 'Monday
morninig at Il o'clock.

A&'% meetings arc held in .Board Room r)f
Hospital.

Subscribe Io the M.sxE and send
it to your friends, it is cinly twenty-live
cents a year.

BAZA AR ECHOES.
The bazaar hield by the %Vo1flens
Auxilarynithe Victoria Arinory, P-ec.

13th and i4th, for the beilellt of the 1Lios-
pital, p)rov'ec to bc a success ini every
way i spite of the caotter attractions of

the aile thil. Mcliof the success
was due to the eniergy and enterprise of
the bazaar coninmittee's presideîît, M rs.
Von R ' r, yhuse elPiorts were abIy
supported by Mr. Von Rappard and
the mnein bers of the commiittee.

The commnittee desires to thank the
nnv frieinds, for the nuinerous doua-

tions- and services so cheerfully given.
One of the goyernors, MNr. JoliT. Ilagar
generouisly. paid the rent and expeîîses
ut Mie hall; tthe Germnan Prainatie Club.
and several miusicians provided the
entertainiime ots of the evenings, bjl
proved sti great attractions. M rs.
Non Rapp)ard ami frkids successfully
va rried out the tableau., arrangements.
Man.ttv friends mnaterially aided bv their

services rit, inpes.ixhn

preparing anîd decorating, the hall, the
booths, floral coacb and tandem, a
nlovelty arranged so artistically by MNr.
E. N. Heiney.

Thanks are tendered tw Mr. Lind.,sail
forthin se of the piano and to -Messrs.
Locker & Jordan for the boan of the
Santa Claus mantel as weUl as their ser-
'vices in Placinl'g it in position. The
friends are tbanked for the loan of
chairs and tables for the 5 o'cbock tea
and for the generoils donations ot ice
creain, cake, etc.

The articles not disposed of wiII be
kept for the contemplated sale of' fancv
guods, at the opening of the Inew pavi-
lion, whe(.n anl ol-fitsicned house-
warmng will be arranged for.

Who WiIl furnish a private 'ward?

DONTI10N S.
The Woman's Auxiliary desires b-

thank the niany friends who have re
iiierbered the hospital with seasonable
gifts. A complote list ofgifts and donors
would more than i M these eù!umns
Acknowledgnent lias been made hither-
to,by personal letter to eacb. donor, ant 1whIl possible through the public pres:
Lut should any have been unintei-
tionally overlooked, it is the earne><
desire to thank themn now, and hope thiý
aIl will in their ge-,nerosity continue t-
rememnber the hospital.

A list of donations will be published
regular!y ini these columns and the

r

J /
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Auxiliary xvill be, gladJ to correct any
errors or SuIpIply any oiluissioli I wich
RnUacc<oial o(ctur. Donations iiiay
bu sent to the. bospital at anl YtimIle,

11)0 f<>lowingc donuationis liave been re-
coied( from (liristias to .1 anay2lst,
mxýd .are ackiiowledged with thanks;

Jluupudding, mince m-eat, Mr1S. 1-.
Tboinas; tIlyr. .. Watsoîi ; tur-
key-, AMr. Richot; turkzey and beef, Mrs.> David Nfrricee; turk-ley andiic side of fiamb,k lM Chas. Morion; turkey anîd goose,
M-r%.,Gaunit; barrel apples, pot pa is
Lady Van Horne barlo p es, Mrs.
S. M. Baylis ; ehocolate cake Mrs. .Jas.
]3aylis; jair of mince meat and pot of
jely, MNrs. W. Sutherland Taylor;

* cranberries, Brown l3ros. ; ca1zead r
of fruit, Mrs. A. R. Griffith-; blanc-
mangre and two shapes jelly, Miss 'Me-
Cuilloch ; jar straw'berryr and bilackz etr-
rant jar, :Irs. J. T. H-agýar; biot rolls,
2Nrs. IÇrause ;case ''aaiiClub"
xvhiskey, W*alter Xoffbami & 'Sons;
books, M7Nrs. Youing; oranges, Mi-s. S. M.

Bayls; agrazines, Foster Brown &Co.
old liinen, books anid înagaziines, Mrs. J.
A. Gillespie ; kzettie, i\rs. Watson; jýar
fruit, Mrs. IKrause; cakes, J. M. Aird;

maNaine Mrs Brsh ; u mga zines,
Mrs. R.. Arnioid 3 ictures, S table cov-

? ers, M\.rs. Lilectx-r iMacKeiizie-; 7 niighit
shirts, Mrs. R. S. Reid ; 3 flannel îîight
shirts, Mrs. S. Bell.

WAIFS AND ST.RAYS.

Who 'will furnisb a priYvate ward ?

The extenision is a thing of beauty.

Nearly ail the external work is fin-
!Sbhed.

There are now six nurses ini trainingy

The homoeopatbic hospital of IMexico
-bas forty beds.

Old linen and old w'hite cotlton are
-needed at ail times.

Cider vinegar is recomamenided as -an
_ý'antidote for carbGlic acid.

There are forty,-two hoxoeopathic;
~pharmacies iii Calcuttay India.

The gasfitter and electrie, liglit man
have completed their work.

Over $610O w'as reialized at the bazaar
ia aid of hospital maintenance.

The building commnittee are to be, con-
gratulated on the progrress nmade.

The furnishig of the new buildinig is
ii0w miler consideration bx' the ladies.

Thiere are six roins 9 x 19 feet to be
furniishied as private wards in the niew
pavillon.

Blellp to spread tbe kniow'Iedgýe of
Ilino<pathy, don't ze.ep good thiiîgs tu
vourself.

Suibseribe to the MSEGRadsenld
it to your friends, it is oiily twentv-five
cents a vear.

T1he iiew~ pavilloni is rapidly approacli-
inig completion, it Nviii be opeiîed as
soon as Iilnished.

Renew youir subseription to the -Moni-
treal Homoeopathiw Association anid get
your friends to do likeNvise.

\Vho Nvili furnish unie of the six new-
'pirîvate war1s soon to be opened; ýapply
to Women's Au-zilary for particulare.

H1ave you fi lied out une of those blank
cards for suibscriptioii to tiie extenision
building fuîîid aud nîiailed it to -Mr.
O'Connor, if not, why iot?

The buildingy funci is about exhiausted,
so rapily have the contractors ioushed
tbe work and more mono y is needed.
now, ini order that the niew building mai,-cy
be opened free of debt.

Ladies, iake a point of attending the
meeting(s of the AuxiIiary Comnîiittee-,,
and give the hospital m,,iaagemienit the
benefit of your experience as wvell as the
encouragrement of your p)reseiiý-e.

For oiîe dollar, you can bave the
INIEssm.EiE sent to 5 friends for une ye.ar.

Should a church,2 family, society or
individual desire to make a meinorial
ward and give it their name, it can be
furnished as elaborately as desired and
a sum of înoney placed at interest to
keep it up.

-Who xviii furnish a private Nvard ?

The subseription to the Women's
Auxiliary is only two dollars and giv%,es
yon a vote and a voice ini the maniage-
ment and maintenance of the hospital;
*join now and identify yourself with this,
important, movement.

The MINESSENGE-CR for one year, to live
addresses for one dollar.

Subseribe to the MESSENGER and

send it to your friends, it is only

twenty-five cents a year.
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NE L UMoel>)ATI-IIC ItOSPI>TA L.

The' hi-mtipatiei Wonwi pihvsicianIls
ofBrooklviî lail fuit reasoni for thianks-

e.~viîgwhnonl tht'dae s designalted,
t1lhit''ina ve' ile patients inito the( new

buIildling o(f the' Memnloriail Huospit'al for
W omen anid Iiireti. Two~. days betbre,

('11 ŽSovemib'L' *2oith, the' uplenling recep-
tion wvas lie1. 1 froin 2 111161 1)p. mn.

Tlins hiospital, elartered ii 18,K1, was
the u)ut-gîi (wthi ot a dispeitsarv eta~blisli-

eal two years before by the womnen p)hy-
sieiluns oaf tht' citv. li ISSS the Iirst
buii ngiil Nvas used as a hospitial. sice
wh--iel tînw tliree icives biave been
mnade. A finai move lias navw heeni zc-
conîplishied, înit< pernianient qiiartt'rs ini
a counplete nioderiu hosp.ital dc'sigme (

fo its use.
In its terorary qu-arters during tht'

past year, tmco huuireil aîd Ibrty pa-
tientsq have-received ti-eat muent, ail I*Vliua ar
Iess than olle-quarter %vere pavt) p-atients.
Surgery is :a praaniinent feature <if tht'
wvortc. most of the one humireil and1 niie
o})L'Iitioiis lierf-briiiet Last yezir bhing, 1-1V
the' st:aff of the liuspital. 'f1lie faet ltat
this, Vin(- (111y ispital mni t1je oitN nlli-
aLged entirely byv mlluiu, is sodlW unsi8er.
the' contrîl of h ioaptsis a signal
illustration tdi tlue p- s.ýititon uueupieal li

honavîîahvin tht ' Cit'y of (-hutrelies."

The' attenaling staff is <2<omu)fsed< of
t-welv£e oif Brou')klvii' s nst]iroininent
lady physicýianis, *Justiyve-erti inl
the dumain of surgi-.V and. îuelivcjne.

S[IALL W F R1ESIST TE5M1PTATIYN.

is appallin.g. lit apeas ow that of an
et1ual ilmnber )f patienits treated for

'~grppe,' tey lAose eiglît Nvhiexe the
reu a h ysîe.ii "a '' 1ses th irt'enl.

This puts us iii ,aqadry
ISal Nve stiek to tlie goryN old baniner,

with eight ti flW4iolOiCdet elances of conî-
ilng ont alive. or shahl Ne eaU in the

irrt'rcsshle l So1pal aniff profit by
thie whole thirteeji. Iin otlwr wvords is
it -lil better to he la dead allopath than
a live lho ni opathi. \htad:s to the
('Imlarrassmniit of 1-he f.aithiftl is thiat
tyrpl i.e' often-lezads t&) riR!ie fla~, and in

aii i iittiii, laccordi ng to retcent statisti cs
lit linîuopthoiiiv loses teni patients

wretlue othier \l%. 1). loses sixtecen
]Iatients anid îiine-teniths of anlother pa-
tient.

Ofi cour~se death is preferable to dis-
hionor, but Nvlîen th)e candie of 1.ife 18
burnisig S(-, low that it is a tos-S Up as to

rveeomvery, the xnost conservatîve aud
hli1 munidu vitizeni ighlt~ bc pardoned
for- %vishing to lirotit by the extra sev'eu-
tentdis ot antuther eiic.Y .Lf'

For one dollaryou ciu have the
MBSSNGERSent to tive friends for

Mle e.

JOHN WANLESS, 1VLD.

88 UNION AVENUE.
Telepihoiie 4314.

HUCH MATHEWSON PATTON, M.D.

125 MANSFIELD STREET.
Telephon3 W"i7.

ALEX. R. GRIFFITHI, M.D.

535 WELLINýGTON STREET,
Telephone &àA4.

T. SCOTT NICHOL, M.D.

1-40 MANSFIELD STREET.
Telephone MI3.

W. G. NICHOL, M.D.
-:Homoeopathic Physiciart:

140 Mansfield Street.
At tendîng Pivriiaîî ?fontreiL1

I Iu)ia'Cidth 11~pia1.Toluphono =31.

ARTHUR DOUGLAS PATTON, MA.
Homoceopathic Physician,

384 St. An toirne St., cor. Pulford.
Aýttenaiug Phliyrciai Moitre.-'l

Iluuioeaîpiiathie tli.Rital. iclephone 8494.

WM. MoHARRIE, M.D.
Homoeopathic Physician,

50 ]ýRINCJ& ARTHUR ST.
Attending Nhysi citi treal

lloincea>patiu Hospital. Telephone 6271.

EDWARD M, MORGAN, MAO
Homoeopathic Physician,
Tinte of the MIetropoitaii ilospital. J3lacokwclI's
Island. N.Y. andL ew York 0 îthuîluîic Hlospital

specialty: Diseasses 25 R "AVor Bye and Ear. 25GEN V
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